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Abstract Coalbed methane (CBM) recovery is associ-

ated with production of large quantity of groundwater.

The coal seams are depressurized by pumping of water

for regular and consistent gas production. Usually, CBM

operators need to pump [10 m3 of water per day from

one well, which depends on the aquifer characteristics,

drainage and recharge pattern. In India, 32 CBM blocks

have been awarded for exploration and production, out of

which six blocks are commercially producing methane

gas at 0.5 million metric standard cubic feet per day.

Large amount of water is being produced from CBM

producing blocks, but no specific information or data are

available for geochemical properties of CBM-produced

water and its suitable disposal or utilization options for

better management. CBM operators are in infancy and

searching for the suitable solutions for optimal manage-

ment of produced water. CBM- and mine-produced water

needs to be handled considering its physical and geo-

chemical assessment, because it may have environmental

as well as long-term impact on aquifer. Investigations

were carried out to evaluate geochemical and hydrogeo-

logical conditions of CBM blocks in Raniganj Basin.

Totally, 15 water samples from CBM well head and nine

water samples from mine disposal head were collected

from Raniganj Basin. The chemical signature of produced

water reveals high sodium and bicarbonate concentrations

with low calcium and magnesium, and very low sulphate

in CBM water. It is comprehend that CBM water is

mainly of Na–HCO3 type and coal mine water is of Ca–

Mg–SO4 and HCO3–Cl–SO4 type. The comparative

studies are also carried out for CBM- and mine-produced

water considering the geochemical properties, aquifer

type, depth of occurrence and lithological formations.

Suitable options like impounding, reverse osmosis, irri-

gation and industrial use after prerequisite treatments are

suggested. However, use of this huge volume of CBM-

and mine-produced water for irrigation or other beneficial

purposes may require careful management based on water

pH, EC, TDS, alkalinity, bicarbonate, sodium, fluoride,

metals content and SAR values.

Keywords CBM and coal mine water � Quality �
Geochemical � Utilization and disposal options

Abbreviations

TDS Total dissolved solids

EC Electrical conductivity

SAR Sodium adsorption ratio

NTU Nephelometric turbidity units

Introduction

In India, CBM recovery is increasing day-by-day and

expected to rise from current 0.5 to 7 mmscmd by 2020.

The commercial methane production in India has been

started since 2007, first in Raniganj Coalfield by GEECL

and consequently by Essar and ONGC. Production of CBM

is associated with pumping of large quantity of aquifer
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water to reduce hydrostatic pressure existing on coal

seams. Produced water quality and quantity vary widely,

and it is necessary to manage through some combinations

of treatment, storage, disposal and use. Unlike conven-

tional gas reservoirs, coal is both the reservoir rock and the

source rock for methane. CBM wells, in comparison with

conventional oil and gas wells, produce large volume of

water early in their life, and the water volume declines over

time (Khatib and Verbeek 2003). Usually, CBM-produced

water is discharged into associated unlined holding ponds

(Reddy et al. 2003). Management of CBM-produced water

is associated with challenges, and it is also very expensive

for operators. Understanding about produced water char-

acteristics can help in increasing the production and also

knowledge of its chemical constituents; operators can

determine the proper application of scale inhibitors and

well treatment chemicals as well as identify potential well-

bore or reservoir problem areas (Breit et al. 1998). The

geochemical properties of CBM-produced water vary with

the original depositional environment, depth of burial and

coal type, and it vary significantly across production areas

(Jackson and Myers 2002). CBM-produced water can be

beneficially used, but the presence of some of the chemical

parameters and their concentrations may limit the use of

these waters in certain areas (Shramko et al. 2009). The

suitability of CBM-produced water for agricultural pur-

poses generally irrigation or stock watering, will depend

not only on the quality of the produced water but also on

the conditions of the receiving areas (ALL 2003).

This paper presents the basic information on various

physical and geochemical aspects of CBM- and coal mine-

produced water. It also focuses on, how it is to be managed

and regulated using suitable suggested options under

environmental settings at Raniganj Coalfield.

Process of CBM production

Methane occurs in adsorbed state within the micropores of

coal; in order to recover it, the CBM reservoirs are

depressurized by pumping of water (Mendhe et al. 2010).

Typically, water must be produced continuously from coal

seams to decrease the reservoir pressure and release the gas

(Dart Energy International 2013). Once the pressure in the

cleat/fracture system is lowered by water production to the

‘‘critical desorption pressure’’, gas gets desorbs from the

coal matrix. The CBM reservoirs are of low pressure and

initially produce large quantity of water to reach desired

rate of gas production. The produced water needs to be

managed considering its geochemical properties, surface

drainage pattern and low-cost methods for its treatment and

use, because the cost of treatment and disposal of the

produced water may be a critical factor in the economics of

a coalbed methane project. The schematic of CBM pro-

duction process and curve is given in Figs. 1 and 2,

respectively.

Study area

The Raniganj Coalfield is the easternmost depository

within the Damodar Valley of Gondwana Basin (Ghosh

2002). It is bounded by latitudes 23�030 and 23�510N and

longitudes 86�420 and 87�280E (Murthy et al. 2010).

Raniganj Formation of the Upper Permian age bearing

thick coal seams is the most prolific for CBM reserve

(Datta 2003; DGH 2006). The gas-bearing coal seams

laterally varying in thickness and depth range from 1.6 to

22 and 26 to 1250 m, respectively. There are three CBM

blocks that have been awarded for exploration and pro-

duction development: GEECL—south block, ONGC—

north-central block and Essar—northeast block.

The generalized stratigraphic succession of Raniganj

Coalfield is given below (after Gee 1932).

Fig. 1 CBM extraction process
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Essar is producing[1 lakh m3 of gas from 25 wells, and

GEECL is producing[2.5 lakh m3 of gas from 40 wells

along with large quantity of water at 10 m3 per well per

day. The location of produced water samples from CBM

wells and mines is marked in Fig. 3.

Methods and experiments

Produced water samples were collected from five CBM

production wells and five coal mine water disposal heads in

Raniganj Coalfield. The standard methods for examination

of water and wastewater suggested by APHA.AW-

WA.WPCF (1992) were used for analysis of water samples

drawn from CBM wells and coal mine heads. The water

samples were kept in dry place under normal atmospheric

temperature and then analysed for pH, electrical conduc-

tivity and turbidity. The water samples were filtered and

divided into two halves. Half samples were acidified to pH

2.0 with concentric nitric acid (HNO3), and other half left

as un-acidified. The un-acidified samples were analysed for

anions such as SO4
2-, Cl-, F- and NO3

- using ion chro-

matography (IC) and for cations (Ca2?, Na?, Mg2? and

K?) by atomic adsorption spectrophotometry (AAS).

Acidified water samples were analysed for metals such as

Fe, Al, Cr, Mn, Pb, Cu, As, Zn, Se, Mo, Cd, Ba and B by

inductively coupled plasma mass spectrophotometry (ICP-

MS). Bicarbonate and total alkalinity [phenolphthalein

alkalinity (calcium carbonate (CaCO3
-)) ? methyl orange

alkalinity (HCO3
-)] on un-acidified samples were

Fig. 2 Typical production

curve of a CBM reservoir

Age Formation Thickness (m) Lithology

Recent and quaternary Alluvium and sandy soil, lateritic gravel and clay

Unconformity

Jurassic Igneous intru Dolerite dykes, mica peridotite dykes and sills

Upper Triassic Supra Panchet 300 Coarse red-yellow-grey sst, quartzite, conglomerate and shale bands

Lower Triassic Panchet 600 Coarse red-yellow-grey soft mica false bedded sst with thick clay

Upper Permian Raniganj 1050 Fine to medium grained grey and greenish sst, shales and coal seams

Middle Permian Barren measures 550 Carb. Shale with bands of sandy mica shales and clay iron stone

Lower Permian Barakar 650 Coarse white and grey sst, conglomerate shales and coal seams

Upper Carboniferous Talchir 300 Coarse sst, white-variegated green shales and fine grained sst

with undecomposed feldspar and boulder beds at the base

Unconformity

Archaeans Granites, gneisses and schists
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determined by acid titration method. The first is to titrate

the water with acid titrant to the phenolphthalein end point.

This is called the phenolphthalein alkalinity. Since phe-

nolphthalein changes colour at pH *8.3, this corresponds

to a pH where all the CO3
2- present were protonated.

Second, acid titration to a methyl orange end point, pH

*4.3, further converts the bicarbonate to aqueous carbon

dioxide. At this end point, some of the weaker conjugate

bases are protonated. The sum of phenolphthalein alka-

linity and methyl orange alkalinity indicates total

alkalinity.

Results and discussion

The results of different analysis of CBM- and mine-pro-

duced water samples are given in Table 1. The pH, EC,

turbidity and TDS values for CBM water vary from 8.260

to 8.720, 3090 to 4600 ls/cm, 0.600 to 2.360 NTU and

2070.300 to 3082.000 mg/L, respectively. The pH, EC,

turbidity and TDS values for mine water range from 6.820

to 8.580, 623 to 1513 ls/cm, 0.740 to 2.300 NTU and

417.410 to 1013.710 mg/L, respectively.

The mine water of the Raniganj Coalfield is mildly

acidic to alkaline in nature, and the variation between CBM

and mine water is shown in Fig. 4. CBM-produced water in

Raniganj Coalfield typically has rich concentrations of total

dissolved solids than coal mine water (Fig. 5). The

distribution of major ions and SAR is given in Fig. 6,

which shows that bicarbonate and sodium concentration in

CBM water are relatively high ranging from

2129.400–2771.300 to 349.800–976.100 mg/L, respec-

tively, whereas for mine water it varies within values of

132.450–1023.950 and 0.000–297.300 mg/L. Heavy met-

als have similar range of distribution in both CBM and coal

mine water, except manganese concentration is observed

relatively high in mine water as shown in Fig. 7. The

relationship between TDS and HCO3- is presented in

Fig. 8. It displays a very good correlation separately for

CBM and mine water. SAR and Na? concentrations vary

proportionately to each other (Fig. 9). Ternary diagram

showing cations and anions distribution for CBM and mine

water is given in Figs. 10 and 11. The stiff plots of cations

and anions of CBM and mine water are presented in

Figs. 12 and 13. It is observed that CBM water contains

wide distribution of Na? and HCO3
-, while mine water

contains SO4
2- and HCO3

-.

Water that is produced from deeper coal formations can

contain NO3
-, Cl-, metals and high levels of total dis-

solved solids, which makes it unsafe for drinking purposes

(Jamshidi and Jessen 2012). The mine water can be used

for domestic uses after proper treatment and disinfection.

Sulphate is usually derived from the weathering of sul-

phide-bearing minerals like pyrite (FeS2), or dissolution of

gypsum (CaSO4�2H2O) or anhydrite (CaSO4). Pyrite

(FeS2) occurs as a secondary mineral in the Gondwana

Fig. 3 Location of water samples in Raniganj Coalfield (modified after Gee 1932)
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Table 1 Physical and chemical properties of CBM and mine water samples

Sample

no.

pH E.C

(ls/cm)

TDS

(mg/L)

Turbidity

(NTU)

Total alkalinity

(mg/L)

Anions HCO3
-

(mg/L)
SO4

2-

(mg/L)

F-

(mg/L)

Cl-

(mg/L)

NO3
2-

(mg/L)

CBM water

C-1 8.560 4600 3082.000 1.010 2150 0.000 3.925 407.800 47.050 2771.300

C-2 8.700 3910 2619.700 0.600 2100 0.000 5.760 231.700 13.910 2521.700

C-3 8.720 3090 2070.300 0.750 1650 0.449 5.380 104.200 47.489 2129.400

C-4 8.260 4120 2760.400 2.360 1850 1.161 5.080 353.250 43.400 2343.400

C-5 8.480 3700 2479.000 0.800 1900 0.000 7.025 225.700 50.380 2307.700

Coal mine water

M-1 8.580 623 417.410 0.740 250 35.900 0.284 27.500 9.765 417.730

M-2 7.930 1349 903.830 1.330 800 42.450 0.250 55.000 5.151 1023.950

M-3 6.820 1513 1013.710 2.300 100 554.450 0.168 15.000 20.162 168.110

M-4 8.230 1158 775.860 0.800 550 147.000 0.473 40.000 1.849 881.310

M-5 6.860 741 496.470 1.010 150 310.650 0.244 45.000 5.372 132.450

Sample no. Cations SAR (meq/L) Metals

Na? (mg/L) K? (mg/L) Mg2? (mg/L) Ca2? (mg/L) Fe (mg/L) Mn (mg/L) Zn (mg/L) Sr (mg/L) Al (mg/L)

CBM water

C-1 832.500 0.000 1.870 19.340 48.910 0.328 0.002 0.025 0.247 0.013

C-2 486.000 0.000 0.530 15.130 33.540 0.039 0.008 0.034 0.208 0.026

C-3 349.800 0.000 0.480 16.820 23.040 0.184 0.001 0.020 0.218 0.011

C-4 976.100 0.000 0.460 17.660 63.340 0.101 0.005 0.027 0.464 0.026

C-5 974.000 0.000 0.650 10.930 77.000 0.080 0.059 0.029 0.347 0.004

Coal mine water

M-1 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.218 0.010 0.004 0.921 0.021

M-2 297.300 0.000 6.120 14.670 19.290 0.166 0.006 0.013 0.333 0.026

M-3 26.300 9.250 102.100 192.970 0.380 0.923 1.693 0.058 0.617 0.007

M-4 218.200 0.000 22.620 24.820 7.590 0.301 0.015 0.003 0.785 0.018

M-5 12.660 6.110 41.570 85.050 0.280 0.426 0.800 0.055 0.284 0.031
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Fig. 5 Variation in TDS

concentration of CBM and mine

water

Fig. 6 Variation of major ions

and SAR in CBM and mine

water

Fig. 7 Variation of trace metals

in CBM and mine water
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coals and associated sediments. The surface disposal and

agriculture use of CBM-produced water are restricted due

to high values of SAR

SAR ¼ Naþ
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

1
2
Ca2þ þMg2þ
� �

q

0

B

@

1

C

A

;

which may cause infiltration, surface crusting and also

reduces the permeability of soil (Van Voast 2003).

CBM-produced water disposal options

Management of large volumes of associated water with

CBM production is a potential concern due to the presence

of elevated water salinity and sodicity. The produced water

is managed in different ways in different areas of the USA

and other countries. Existing production in the Powder

River Basin utilizes a variety of options to manage CBM-

produced water. Deep injection, aquifer storage, surface

water discharge, land application (irrigation with amend-

ments), livestock watering and impoundment are all being

used to manage produced water. Land application of the

CBM-associated high saline–sodic water is a common

management method that has been practiced in the Powder

River Basin of Wyoming and Montana. The agricultural

use of the co-produced waters from CBM is another

management option. However, the use of produced water

for irrigation can result in deterioration in soil quality and
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Fig. 8 TDS versus HCO3 of CBM and mine water
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Fig. 10 Ternary diagram for anions of CBM and mine water

Fig. 11 Ternary diagram for cations of CBM and mine water
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changes in physical and chemical parameters of the soil

(Veil and Clark 2011).

Considering the quality and quantity of produced water,

following options may be useful for appropriate use and

disposal of CBM water in Raniganj Coalfield. Irrigation

may be a suitable option for CBM-produced water only

after desalinization and proper treatment. Irrigation has

several critical aspects which need to be taken care for

proper balance of soil quality and crops grown in the area.

Impounding CBM water by pumping it into storage facil-

ities, reservoirs and ponds has traditionally been a preferred

water management option for CBM operators and may be

one of the effective methods in Raniganj Coalfield. These

impoundments are well known as infiltration ponds,

evaporation ponds, or zero-discharge ponds. Drinking

water availability is the major issue in Raniganj Coalfield.

The large quantity of water generated from CBM produc-

tion wells can be potential freshwater sources for various

applications, including potable consumption. These chal-

lenges include high treatment cost, potential chronic toxi-

city of the treated produced water and public acceptance.

Because of the need of desalination and removal of a large

number of chemical compounds, RO will most likely be

used for potable reuse applications. It is emphasized that

the main challenges present in produced water are desali-

nation, degassing, suspended solids removal, organic

compounds removal, heavy metal and others. Achieving

the various treatment goals requires the use of multiple

treatment technologies, including physical, chemical, and

biological treatment processes (Ahmadun et al. 2009).

Fig. 12 Stiff diagram for CBM

water (sample C-2)

Fig. 13 Stiff diagram for coal

mine water (sample M-1)
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Some of the technologies are removal of TDS by precipi-

tation, electrochemical or photocatalytic oxidation,

nanofiltration or reverse osmosis, removal of metal through

aeration, settling, sand filtration with suspended solids

removal, coagulation/flocculation, sedimentation and fil-

tration. The surface discharge and sub-surface injection of

the produced water should be treated up to the require-

ments of the locals and state regulatory limitations for

discharge and injection.

Conclusions

The appraisal of CBM- and mine-produced water is useful

for evaluating water quality from different geological for-

mations, which normally have distinctly different geo-

chemical signatures. Coal mine water is relatively higher in

dissolved calcium (Ca2?), magnesium (Mg2?), chloride

(Cl-) and sulphate (SO4
2-), whereas water from the deep

coalbeds associated with adsorbed methane gas is com-

paratively higher in dissolved sodium (Na?) and bicar-

bonate (HCO3
-). The CBM water is categorized as Na–K

type, Na–HCO3 type and HCO3 type, whereas the coal

mine water may be categorized as the Ca–Mg–HCO3,

HCO3–Cl–SO4 and Na–HCO3 type in Raniganj Coalfield.

The relevant options for management and surface/subsur-

face disposal of large volume of produced water from

CBM wells are impounding, irrigation and drinking water

on the basis of water pH, EC, TDS, alkalinity, bicarbonate,

sodium, fluoride, metals content and SAR values. The

effective management of CBM and coal mine water in

Raniganj Coalfield required more specific scientific inves-

tigation before adoption of any disposal method.
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